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"aLPALfa" IN"The"cast." Royal makes ths toed pars,KEEP YOUR EYES OPEfy! SMOOTH THE ROADS.

IT REDUCES THE COST OF
ANCE FIFTY PER CENT. 't Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on a package

v - , it is not

..i Brown. .
B was pretty to see how she gazed that day
As he led her, a bride, from tho. church away.
I'here was trust in her smiling and hope in her
, SylM) i 1 1

For she truly believed she had won S prise. '

There was no telling, Hum, she would softly
any.

What wonderful things ho would do artrnO day.
Ills genius would certainly wtrl rutiuwir- r-
Fains had nothing' to give too good for Brown.

CHEAP, BUT COMMODIOUS.

A Hennery That Will nouaa m Lars Num-

ber of Fowls.
Jliose who wish a plan for a cheap

and commodious hennery that will if
necessary accommodate a large number
of fowls will-b- o interested in one just
completed by A practical poultryman.
The drawing of the building shows the
north and west sides. The building is
10 by SO feet, 10 feet high to roof peak,
frig. 2 represents the inside of the build-

ing as follows: G, roosting and general
room; B, egroom, feedrooin, eta; A
A A are nests. In the recess there are
three rows of nests, one above the other;
fe, door ttpehing from oatside tmildingf
G, door opening from feedroom to re-

cess, nest boxes and roosting room. Figr

irr-ion-s liver HEcyura.
Nothing else is the same. - It cannot be and never has

heen put up by any one except

J. H ZEILirj .& 'GQ
qirTsnri

a Ira, 'u nr

sXbsolutoty Pur
: And it can t'ie easily told by their Trads Mar-R-

THE RED 2

The negro as fcn Obstacle. . , Vj
Biblical . '

The colored man will lie with tw ' '
oi the youth-alway- His tribe u- -i
now number 7.000,000 ; his increase
i about 200,000 annually." To send 4
him back to Africa is imMwjilri t ...
and if it Were not imKWsible iC ?.,
would lie utterly iinpmcticabk,
To colonise him in this country iT '
also both iniMwsible and iniprac- -

tiall.C Atnalgniuntion m hmufl''-"m-

ground instead of gaining, which ia .

vastly to the credit of our roitntry, ,
So the colored man is here to nyv r

e must tilku iifcoiint of hmi, ad
niUht reckon on him.

KltM'f) flu. umIm. itf I1mii (iIaowI AISV''--- .

i .i .... ... ? .. ....jntZil'
nuiuii ami I've iiii grcntiT caiamn- -

nns iieiiilien a jhdjiIo than tltvy -

was thrust upon the strickft: ;

South by tbe act oi giving l,0ll0,0Ui ,
slaves, sjiia of ncneriitioiu of akves' '

tlie right of iranchise. From thair
day until now the course (if rLP',
Southern peoplr bus been a dfituef
ate etrulo up-gra- agninat oddi
that would have ilituiited a kMnj
vnliunt nice. I'oli.ically we era
where we were three decades aaK

Dow It Compares With Red fcidrs la
- MOW York State.

Much has been, written about the hab
its and value of alfalfa hi the far west.
tVe have also boeu told how,' here and
there, eastern farmers have succeeded
with this plant Doaens of questions
have come from farmers east of the

who wish to know how alfalfa
differs from red clover in habit of growth
and in soil requirements. ' The follow-
ing from New York state formers, writ-
ten to Bund New Yorker, will doubtless
answer some of these questions: A cor-

respondent writing from Onondaga
county suys:

la this locality alfalfa scorns to do
woll on pretty nearly all soils on which
It has been tried, providing the ground
was thoroughly well fitted arid the crop
got a good start. It seems, however, to
do best on a soil that has a porous,

subsoil, where the water
level doos not come bp Very high. It is
a rank feeder and responds freely to
thorough applications of fertilizer. I
beliovo that any soil that will grow rod
clover well will grow alfalfa, providing
other conditions are riirht. We havo
taken four tons of good hay; from an
acre In the throe ., cuttings from the
whole Hold. When it comes to feeding
alfalfa, some think it far superior to
clover hay. ' 1 believe that In ordinary
work on the form it will be found fully
as good, and if cut early enough it will
last in the ground a great deal longer.

From Madison county comes the re-

port that biest results with alfalfa have
boon obtained by seeding with oats.
This farmer has grown alfalfa five years
and is pleased with it. He writes:
"Alfalfa should not be sown until bard
trosts are over. Tho seed will not grow
as roudily as red clover, as it is a native
of a warm climate. My ground had
been well maeured, before seeding, with
stable manttfo. I used no fertilizer with
tho seed. I top dressed it iu the fall
after tho last cutting with stable ma-
nure with great results. "

Another New York farmer writes:
Tho best soil for alfalfa is any dry soil ,

where ordinary clover docs well or docs
not heave. With ns it has done bust on
'tho fidgVs and on laud somewhat stony.
We have seeded with barley and oats
lightly sown, also sown alone, but we
believe that tho better way is to sow j

one-mi- u nusuei ninuo per nore un rau iy
in the spring as tho soil will work mel-
low and dry and brash it in with the
smoothing harrow or woedor.

A (armor who has 80 acres in alfalfa
'says that it is ahead of any other bay.
Ho has had best results front sowing iu
the early svToig with barky on good,
deop, gravelly soil. Ho suys, however,
that it can be grown to advantage on
tony soil Where red clover will grow.

A PreTentlve of Potote Scab.

At the Vermont station tho disinfec-
tion of seed tubers at a preventive of
potato scab was investigated, eorrosive
sublimate solution being used. A gen-

eral sunminry of the results shows that
smooth seed taken from a crop having
more or less scab and planted in clean
toll gave a somewhat scabby crop, but
when disinfected and planted in clean
soil garo a perfectly clean crop. Very
scabby seod washed and disinfected iu
tho same way gave a crop slightly scab-

by, but much loss so than similar un-

treated Vhbcrs. Smooth tubers disinfect-
ed and planted in infected soil produced
it crop considerably freer from scab than
When untreated seed tubers were nsed,
bat iu no case was it entirely free.
Treatment of tubers, when performed
just prior to plsntiujr, iu all esses re-

tarded germination. In no case was
ihnre a gam or loss in tbo total yield
which could be attributed to treatment
of the seed sufficiently largo to bo of
any significance.

tfandy A boat the Wi

A low down wheelbarrow has its uses
on every farm. To niako ono like tho
model in the illnntratiou Prairie Parmer
gives these directions: Use a heavy iron
wheel with a two Inch tread. Get two

tOW DOW WflKKLDAntlOW.

tohrhml ctohk and round one end for
bandies. Nail inch boards across as in- -

No n fornis could be initiated, mi ' ..'
adVa: C-- J p wiio is be taken, because" ' :i
every year and liour the slightefl ' --

disull'uct o r would thhir lU0,0U9".''i:-(-colo-

d voters intu ' awemlabcvi

8, nest boxes, 13 by BO inches. Taei9
boxos are all movablo for arranging to
suit circumstances. By raising a baud,

J-- ' ' jjH"l

;iuiilli3jliXl:l:

lf
A COXVENIKXT ITRNKEft?.

hinged, one can readily examine die
nests from the fecdoreggrtiOffiV tthonld
a hen wish to sit, take out one of the
nest boxos, tarn it end for end, thereby
placing the end that fs closed up in the
roosting room, which "prevents the other
hens from liothoring or annoying her.
It is so arranged that the sitting hen
can go out iu a littlo yard, scratch and
dust without any inconvenience or an-

noyance from the others. The egg or
feed room bus shelves in it and a loft
(which is reached by a ladder made fast
up tho side) where the feed is kept, Fig.
4 represents tho roosts, two foot apart,
of suRsafnts. Fig. 6 rvpreuents a flooring
of boards, with tho same slant as tho
roosts, but placed two foot away from
the roost. The droppings,) fulling On

those boards, roll down into a trough at
tho lower end, as shown. In tho eufct

sido of tho house is one largo sliding
window and ui the sonth side two, with
wiro flinders or screens over all three.
A building of this sizu and kind can CO1

commodate 200 chickens with ample
room.

, ! Watch the Ponltry.
When fov.'hi aro Judiciously fed, rando

to tttho excrcwo and their quarters kept
clean ruxl free from lico, there is com-

paratively net trouble with sickness, ex-

cept in cases of contagion.
Win n lLo combs and wattles of the

fowls am tjf a bright red color, it indi-
cates a rendition of health. ."

When tho fowls are busy scratching,
tho bens laying, and hinging and the
cocks crowing, those ore signs of goM
liccith. ... nv'

When yon cr.h chttr'the henhouse
after dmk and hear no wheeeing, it
proves there are tiot any ronpy fowls in
tho Crck. , "

When the edge of tho comb Mid wnt-tlo- s

is of ii purplish rod and the move-
ments slurcuh, there' is something
wrong. -

When fowls lie around, indifferent
to their surroundings, they are too fat,
and death from apoplexy, indigestion
or liver complaint will result unless
tho trouble is corrected.

When the fowls are restless and con-

stantly picking their feathers, they are
infected with vermin.

When joring poultry, especially flack-liner- s,

anrxxir to hare a sore throat and
swallowing is difficult; it is the syrup- -

lake a single instance : The vditvrT
ol tho Jiihliciit Urconler, now gath. r. .

cred to his fathers, was deiviuncnt . .
v v

and abused tlimugh iut North tsnn,
Una because lie would not advocate"
a I'roliibition rrty. TbiM who fi
knew liiin knew why he was silent.

knew tliat to advicate a lMrtii ,i
bit ion party would divide the white
people, and the colored rotrre
would rise to jniwer. He refcrre.t
liquor-sellin- g with honorable white '

niuii in office to lintmr selling with ' '
incompetent colored moil nod '
rcsentativis of them in jKiwcr. Hit o

IWV
fit

,'f

;
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T
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A- - Wfttftm Wheel Beqalrei teuoft ttftM
- Power to PropeJ It Oter Boua;h Road

Than a Level Highway -- A. Simple Propo-

sition la Ifeobauloa.. "

Professor Sweet, in a recent issutt of
TLB American . &aohiuist has ome
striking suggestions to offer upon the
subject of good roads, of Oar lack and
onr need of them in the United States,
of some apparent reasons for oar defi-

ciencies and of the direction in which
the remedy may lie. If any better ic

can find a more pertinent and
distinctly mechanical topio or one more
in need of soand advice and able and
earnest advocacy, we do not know
Where to find the combination.

It ought not to bs as it is. Wo should
toot need to say a word to onr readers in
advocacy of the steel ball or the Meel
roller as an antifriction device, and it
Would seem a manifest absurdity for ns
to call attention to tbe fact that tho
success of the ball or roller does not re-

side in either alone, and that smooth
and nsy running is not accomplished
by any bomber of either without suita-
ble paths to travel in. The accuracy of
the surfaces with which they move in
contact is quite as esseotiuJ a part of
tho arrangement us are tbo balls or roll"
xrs themselves.

How is it different with the wheeled
Vobiclo, and why should it be any more
toecfessary to ssy that 'the wrgou wheel
heeds a smooth surface to travel on than
to say that the ball bearing or the roller
bcuiiug surfaces' should bo true tuid
smooth? Our wheeled vehicles the coun-
try through have cost a pile of money,
and tbe menus ef their propulsion are
fcostly. What if (he general cost ot con-

veyance were cut in two and one-ba- lf

thrown away or the speed of all (raffle
were proportionately increased? This
good rouds would surely and at once
and permanently do for m. Absolutely

a coon nttAh towXt
From L. A. W. Bulletin.

no argument is needed to show a possi-
ble 60 per rent saving bete, while iu al-

most every department rf hthnan occu-

pation we are gaining our economics
usually by single r tills of pcrccntuge.

Kerf ly nothing can bo of more impor-
tation, mcchunicolly, than thorough lu-

brication. .The best of oil or the roller
bearing at tbe axlo is none too good, as
all are agreed. Bat 'to run tb'o wheel fine-

ly lubricated at tbo axlo along
rough country road, is to lose at tbe

periphery far more than ws save at tho
center. It is waste at the bung, while
wo rave ct thespigot.
' Tbe rrrcirss of the railroad wris in

tbe rail more than in any other single
detail. New modes cf locomotion are
new qui (e distinctly rcmiug insight,
and they wait for nothing more neces-
sary to their ultimate success than the
nuivernl,srcootu toad to run On. It is
tiudobbtedly this more than anything
else that is developing the motor car
more rapidly in Franco (ban with ns.
A few . fine aphnlted aveencs, which
every city can Loant, are only an aggra-
vation. ' It is the worst pieoo of road
that the vehicle may have to traverse
and not tbe best, that will limit and de-

termine its e&iiifnctory operation, and
it is the worst roads to which onr ear
liest attention should be given. It must
be conceded that we bare nllORfthrr too

gtcad Of dust and glare to blind ns.

Pleasar steads.
The Massachusetts highway coram cn

makes pleasure reads a . secondary
consideration in pursaing its work.. Yet
erru pleasure toads csn have more than
aesthetic value totharemmnbity. Rural
New Euglund ik rapidly becoming the
summer home of rich people from the
south and west, and tbese alessare seek
ers iu buying property a ill giva ibe !

preference to a trgion where (be roads
are ecoo, c liner iort.ri ring or etcyenng.

Work, Has Talk.
Talk good times aud you will hsvi

them. Talk good roads and yon will
have to wait antil they come licit ten-snr-

OwegolN. Y.) Brcord.
. Mill - --

Tfce fasBtty Res As.

Ths raibwaT taf Ufa ssay l Barrow and atorn,
Bat the rend Ibrouvb the suaairy t sterner.

Tbe iittfafl sad saares thai bras as sis deep.
Bat lbs asad that sanetuids es Is dse-per-.

There are feties rslla far brtdgosaad saad-hole- s

tur drains
Aad bard beads Bed bnwafer for grarrl.

Aad latkra dosra beygles us kllbaus aad
pbdaa

Olrs waralasj. lOca gbosts. as we trevH.
Laak asrwa. by srark sad stairs brrkra dasa,

tiass at as from riaHUkle end eisl-le- :
Teuag naa neiki.ig wurtfuily vat larasjrJh

lbs tusra
Or seefcrag Its portals wbsa abk-- l .

tVaiTted torsalonaaa, lbs fvnm detwyed
Aad the tri ess taruocb tfwsrtaal pslrhsa
- t- - -

Chare vas-- happy esdldrsa lefcaVsd as tkey
pbyed

Ekl aad seek wbra tbe sXd anra es
growiag.

Was) Joy for the yeota. as bb kmrrtnea rxsexd.

Ths years rolled on and the loving light
BUI) shone in her eyes as aha watched each

night.
He hadn't dono much in the why of art.
The oaroor upon which she hud set her heart- -

But politics yet his aid would claim
And he'd find his sphers arid would hear his

name .;

Echoed In country houao and town.
The world would clamor In praiso of Brown.

Age hovered near. It was hut to find
Her old ambitions left fnr behind.
But sin clasped his liand as ho plodded oh.
Believing that fortune must surely dawn ;

That wealth, which may come In a single day.
Would yet turn honors and Joy their way.
And then, thuirbWn burdens of euro laid down.
The grateful poor should remember Brown.

Her dlsopppolntmonts could never dim
The loving faith that slis had in him.
And she tenderly speaks In the saino old ymf
Of the wonderful things he will do some day.
tilia thinks that his virtues wore fur loo great
For t thoughtless world, this thoughtless

world, to aunrocluto:
That the sweetest harp and ths brightest crown
aVre being reserved, as his due, for Brown.

Philander Johnson in Washingtun 8tar

Christmas Legend.
Howiaon 'a "Uppor Canada," pub

lished ill the onrly part of tbe cen-
tury, contains reference to a belie!
among the North American Indians
which is Htrongoly similar to one of
our Christian legends. We all know
that the cattle on Christmas night
are said to kneel in tbuir stalls, but
we are not nlono in thut fancy,
Thin traveler says :

When it was midnight, I walked
tout and strolled in the woods nonr
the house. The moon had risen und
poured a flood of light un the silent
world below. The motionless trees
fitrctchod thoir houghs toward a
cloudless sky,, and the rustling of a
withered leaf or tho distunt howl of
a wolf alone broko upon my our,

I was suddenly roUHod from n de-
licious reverie by observing a dark
object moving cautiously among
(no treo8i At first I fancied it was a
bear, but a nearer inspection diticov
erd an Indian oti all fours.

For a moment I felt unwilling to
throw mysolf In bin way, lest he
should be meditating some sinister
design against me. However, on
his waving his hand and putting bis
finger on his Hp, I approached hilii
and inquired what he did there.

"Me watch to see tbe doer kneel,"
replied b& "This is Christmas
bight, and all tbe deer full on their !

knees to tho Great Bpirit and look
up."

. The Hurled City of Cnpaa.
In the central part of the ruins ot

Copan, Honduras, are tho great py-

ramidal foundations on which the
temples arose. The principal ruina
are grouped about a main structure,
a vast irregular pilo, rising from
tbe plain in steps and terraces and
terminating in huge terraced clova
Hons, each lopped by the romaina
of a temple. The summit of tho
highest of these is about 130 feet
above tbe level of the river which
tape the foundations of the fallen
structures.- - Only tho foundation!
and parts of tbe lower walls of the
temples now remain in position, and
these are marked with many biero
glyphio inscriptions, riurrouuding
the temples and palace to the dis-
tance of a mile or more on every,
aide are tberemains of atone bouses,
probably tho dwellings of the nobles
and wealthier-citizens- , and beyond
these are found innuinerablo stone
foundations without any remains of
Superstructure. It is conjectured
that on these stood wooden bouses,
the dwellings of the poorer classes,
of which every trace bus disnppenr-sd- .

Harper'. VTctkh

Read Sit Rebske.
Tallnvranrl hrtfl an nnliialtivd

mrvant whom the prince saw open
i

"Yon may send a verbal answer f
bearer.- - He has taken the oautioa
to read thin beforo deliyeryT"

governor of Ohio abont 1815, has
the unique distinction of having
been the only governor of tbe state
who woe ever arrested and started
for jail. There was a mistake uboiit
it, which Was discovered before the
oGidol was locked up. las

i

A loving Hackensack oepbew, I

cliarged with tbe duty of preps ring j

un opiiupn tur a oiHugreeauie om
onele luat dead, ka'tgeated the,fol- - K
lowing: "Deeply regretted by all
who never knew him."

vNevoda is tbe mst sparsely set-t'o- d

state in America There are
carly t square miles to each Id'
habitant. Next cornea Idaho, with
one inhabitant to each square mile.

In 18-1- tbe queen of England was
Ireland for 13 iliiya, in 1S.3 fot ?

'' "" in 1X61 fur " m
queen having thus ieea 24 days iu w
ireund in alL

Calmtta is one of the edocatiemal
centers of the world - It has fO cul-ae- s,

with 3.(110 sYndeiits, and 40

WUWESS10NAL CARPS.

Attdrney-AtLaw- ,
' -GRAHAtt - - - -

.
n. c

i r Vrnotlcos Iti lt Stntn and F40rn conrts,
'Ollco over White. Mo'bre Co.'s mdro. Main

Pt rBet. Tliono Io. -

jr. r.ifx:iixoiiii3.
ATTnRKirV'HT t.A w

ORAH AM, - N. C.
v r
Johr QnAT ByWW. W. Byn,x1Ji, Ju.

3BYftTO & UYNUM,
A.ttorwyB and Counselpms at Lfw

GREENSBORO, tf. (5.

Practice regularly In the courts of Ala.
tmnre cuuiily. , .An, a, W IV

tR. W. SvLONG, JR..
. . DKNTIST,'

GRAHAM, N. C.

X)fnce in Vesfal iiaud'ilfig.

Office honrd': 8 a. m.: to 4 p .m.

SDR.
v ';- Dentist,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office at resilience,, opposite
Baptist Obureb.
H-- work hi nwnmbln prleoi.
Ill ofllco Mondays and Satur-fdays- .

" '

liivery, Sale Feed
STABLES,

fx

.5

W.O. : Moore, Pkop'k,
, iIAMAM, N.w,--

., 'nks uao,tall trains. Good sialic or f u
riwt, - Charge mmhnrMtc. .

j
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I North Carolina's
; TOPMOST KEWSrAI'EK.

DAILY
. tuttt

Weekly.

Imlcpendem and fearless; hippcr
ftd ntore attractive thartcvet, it will

ho an fnvaluable visitor to the home,
the office, the club or work room..

The Daily Observer.
All the news of the world. Coni- -

nlcte daily reports from the fctatc
- nd iNaupnal CapitoL so year

Tho Weekly Observer.
A perfect family jorirhnl. All the

" ' news of the week. Remember the
Weekly Observer.

Only fltatv Toil;tr a Year.
Sendjbr sample coj4i Address

Til E oilSEKVElt
- CHARLOTTE, N. C

AR&YOU
UP:,
TO DATE- -

If you are hot the. News akd;
Oberyer is. . --Subset ilic lor it at

. . . --ii , t i.
. uncc anti ttwui seep you aorvust
of the tune. .- - r4.

Fuji Aspeiabfd Press dispatch-- .
Al tthe " ireWs foreign, da-raesti- ci

catidSaL state and local
all the time. ; :; .'--

.

Daily New and Observer $7
. Ir year, $3.50 for 6 rnos.

. Weekly North Carolinian
pei" year, 50c (or 6 mos. .

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Kaleigh, X. C.

The Xorth Caroliaian and Tire
Alamacb (Ileaxeb -- will be sent
for one roar t.r T- - n .11.. ' tVli
nVa.lvartc4 A mdV at TiiE Oleaxeb

HIS COVENANT WITH GOD.

Qaeer Bocament Binned hy m Ne Bnp
lander Over ISO Years Ago.

Enos W. ' Boise, town clerk ot
tlandfolxi, bas in bis possession an
interesting document, n6w tyellow
with age, but with' ink dear, and in
fe remtiVknbly legible band, which
.purports to be a covenant with God
drawn by David Boise, one of Mr.
Boise's ancestors. The covenant is
dated April 18, 1?3, and was clearly a
work of great moment to its author,
ile was evidently in a mood Of great
xloubt as to his salvation and the re
suit of his errors and in a period of
Veligioiis fervor sat himself down

' and wrote out bis state of mind. It
cannot be learned that such cove
bants were the usual custom with
the men of those daye and this doc- -

1 uinenl of Mr. Boise's is a curiosity.
Its speiling is not exactly that of to-tla- y,

and there are other peculiari-
ties in the capitalization rind the.
like. The covenant reads os followsi

Eternal Jehovuh I desior to com tinto thee a
poor rctchod sinner a mlKflrahl Oretur who
am full of sin and iniquity Defiled in all the
powrs and fuoquilitaa of both aoul and body
iy tobou of original Hn and aotual tranagica

sloii and am juHtly iiiablo unto thy wrath and
Ui.ipkwHiir not only in tliia World but aLio in
that which in t Como and that 1 Can by no
powr ot niln own nor no Urnatud boiux Ellhor
angola or men .Can hulp me out of tins miser
abl Condition In which I am and seeing thou
hast made known to ma m thy Bleaaed name
that tnere la a wy provldad for Uie relief and
reoorary of poir Sinners in and Uirotut Juhub
Chriat and hath been pleased to Coudeoend so

,Low ns to umke- known to me the ay bow.ro
'obtain the pardon of my allns and bo again po
stured untouoGB favour and tho wuy is if ever
1 Expect Salvation in and through the bleesod
redeemer Josus Chnat 1 inust bo Denied to my
self and all lnin own i U'hteousnesa and to Ac-

cept of him K) he is freely off red in tho Uospol
ami to be for thee aod nmor for anotlic--r and
to follow thee trough good report and Bad

and to Continue faithful unto my Ufa
end.

and now o Un-- the eternal God the Wonder
ful ConaocccdirtB bnd hierclfull Uod the heart
evatrkmg and reiutrieng Uod who haih boeu

:ased of thy boundlrs niul lnllnit mercy to
provkl buch of relif in and through
JeMus Clinst theonly Saviour mid uf
poor Lost und nndiai Binncra jind bast n.o1e
proclamation in tlui Gosjiel that wtiotioiirvr
Con eih to thee iu and Ihiouch him thou will
In noways Cast out and hast Invited tlie weary
and heuvey kwldn feinner to Com tuito thee and
tlx-- bhall find ri'Kt clito their Sonic and see--;

buj o Lord God thou hust Ijeen pleased to tnvii
Such a poor Ytifttehed Sinner as 1 am to Com
hnd enter into Cveuant wltli thoe who Deeerv- -

eth rat her to be rent into hell for my sins then
to Lave such a kind offer made unto me; yet
O Lord God sot'intf thou art plonsed of thy in-- ,

flnlt lurcy to COndecxnd so Low as to inrit
me oor Kinf ull luiMarabl me to Cbm and Enter
Into CVunnnt with thee: which would have in-- i
deed Been unpardonable hi me to
have attempted to do were it not Ihnt tliouhud
Invited dio to Coin. 1 Do liartilflr tmbrare tho
off or Lord God Lot it be a farcin Lord 1 Eeliva
help nty unliehf Lord i give my Aelf to thee to
Ijc for tlieo and to serve uiee for ever Lord let
thy grace be tmfilcicnt tor me and now o Lord
my reuuest and uiy petition la to thee for
Grace to help me to perform tbia Covenant
ariht and o Lord God lot not my failinpi mak
void thM Oownauts now o Lord God what I
have now don on Earth kit It be ratified la
hravon aroeu and nmon. Dxyu UoieA.

Vuutti the l&th of April: 1788.

Republican,

Taking a Braoa.
"As a general thing," eaid Mr.

Gratebar, "I take a cheerful view of
things, and with all its cares and
troubles I like life so well that I
should be glad to have it prolonged
indefinitely. But occasionally sorae--
thing happens that, while it docs
not make me despondent 1 am
never that disturbs ine greatly.
And then, fiB likely as not, J grieve
to ttny, I C home to dinner and sit
down at tbe table with gloom writ-
ten on my face in letters so big that
there's hardly room to get it all on--

"Finally, after a period of silence,
Philip speaks up with the ,irrever
fence of youth, but with -- youth's
blessed buoyancy:

" 'Take a brace, old man ; take a
brace.'

"And I try to explain to Philip
that things have not gone my wy"
that day, and that 1 don't feel welL

aysr- Well,-y-on

ought to throw a bluff that you are ;

feehng well whetner you are or not.'
"And 1 feel that what Philip aaya

is true. I have from time to time
tried to give him out of ray expe
rience, wise counsel. I feel that
there are times when I may profit
T)y tbe counsel of Philip.
York Eun.

Always SaperlW.
Bhe If u woman is mixed up in

jrafthing foolish, men olwnyi say,
'Isn't thalt just like a woman t" .

He Yes. What of iti .J
She And then if she does any-

thing unusually clever men aay,
"Well, no one but a woman would

'
have thought of that" Chicago
Bccord. 1 ' -

" .. .. Easy.- ..
"

"Take away woman." asks a writ
W, "and what would follow t" f

Vo wotilJ. L Oive us something
laid teit time. btrai.d Magaiiws.

J

position waa sound. u ..u
This is only one instance. Ilun

drcds might be nanied. For awry
reform creates division, every iH-t- r

idea created disaTection. And la
consequence tlie larger eVnient uf
,f t10 w,hitc .,.,1,, in the Sflortr.m- -

.a" .a-

p..iitn a ly uiu slowest in uw rff
to move. And it will be no brnfTatr
mere is ine niniosi incvitaoie wn-sciucn- re

that to initiate a change
will turn the country over to an in.
competent and unworthy regime.

illiout another word U is clear-tha- t

the ilcghr is an obstacle ; Hear-tha- t
inevitably tho Southern couu-Ir- y

must l e tctardi d in her olitirl. ;
progress so ..lung us he is tut oisJtaele.
It is clear that he is here t star.
Viiatlhcn? Pinfranehiscnicnt. It

.a a jra.s a a

is me omy impc. i Here is iut one - .

ground ibat uill Kni-- tlie hiark,
and that is lllili hiry, It U a good
one; it will ptard I fin test of. com- - '

mon sense and plain Mmia and
right. Is it iiii)iossiblif Jt cannot --

be. Is it impracticable f Jtotnni
boi Ohb year or two rears may wit '
ltchiove the end but it is wirrtlf a rjt. "'
rude of struggle. - Other isues aie f

torn oi mo large gray nco on tno noca. many of them. Professor Sweefs sag-,- ;i

As soon es a fowl gets ill isolate it gction as to the widths of our roads is
and commence doctoring it ht once. The a valuable cue. Of the good roods that
trouble with far too ruauy is that thoy j ve buve wo mi;ht bars bad dcnblo Hio

imadTO length with half tbo width for practi-stag- es

btfore giving medicine. A very ; colly tbe same cost and grass and Irrci
sick fowl is difficult to care, and when ' for tbo test of it o gladden onr eyes iu

dieatrdin tbe Ulastration aud act opia prfvato letter of bis. The next
head board, and yon will hare a barrow : day he sent .another letter by the
handy for hauling - rocks, barrels of . servant, containing a ixmtscript:

curcu it is HMiinn oi vaiue aiterwartu
taoie in aia&aciicsctts fiowman.

Preserved Ergs.
A chemist has announced that ho has '

dbcovcrcd a method of treating efrgs so
that they will not spoil, and bo asKcrts :

that in the future drinks in which eggs
aro used Will be mixed with cgKs chem-
ically iuirurcd. Eggs have been ninnufiu
tr.red by artificial means an cleverly that
it was diflicr.lt to tell them from the
real article, but tho discoverer of this
remarkable method ot preserving orl'1 I

alleges tiint ho is tbo lint man in tlie
field to sneered. - Nearly all of the
small soda water stands that may bo
found Ihronfih the thickly populated
New York districts strve egg phosphate
during the sumnuT months, ana it

happens that au Cfqrof tho
1890 model gets mixed with a l7phsv
phate, with resulta that are disKstrous
to the scxla water proprietor. Tho

of the new method believes that
his eggs will do more than tbe police to
keep the penoe faring the rammer
months to tbe arxta, water disrricfa.
Thus fr he lias motto no explanation of
his new invriiti u. hut be allryre that
it has btn thurockly tested and focad
satAjactory." -.. l

r " Poalrry Pnlats.
If yortr hrcs Jny soft shelled egg

they nerd more lira-- . "

L f
A wcrro fd for rrcakfEst gora a long

way iu tr.dr.ftng htns tn lay now.

Is there not romn for a florfc nf gecae
cn your farm? Frndy tb situation. . ,

A nrTtirs'riplwtlrittof Tiin tbe
chit ken ynr.1 aud in tbn abt-rl- s and runs

"is uov.- ill tn!rr. If my prove a cheap
i nrc-Uiu-i: of

lltn iiwigniji.-nnc- e ibis; rrn-- y

... . ...I. a.. l s tMio'iiu not ie eum-m- i io imerirvf.
If the unint" IliL'ent vote ol Nutih
Carolina could be eliminated the
State could then tiddroa herself ,

with a single eye to tlie nuctLj of
, i

Southern and Western sbark
men knows good thing when the
see it therefore for scrnUhe,
sweeny, ring Uirn, strains. anrainN.
bruises, and harnos galls air I
ailments of hone, they ua-- KhVm
Goose ' reasd

a
Liniment

. . a
it U fA. 'lor man as iK.-s.- u anil nair

J"'1 b " ilrvgg .tul general
, j

Walter A. (iallownr. - ronns--' ?

white m in. was niw ever and killc--t v
by a si t ing engine on the ilmimr- -

ami Wtli Ii an raitnstd st.Vj-- ;i
mingwai Sunday a week. . ;

OowpQarU-kl- y Carrd. ;
r

Mot sTAix (Jlk. Ark. Our
droit.
wlien t-- r. eivnl a U.tiJe uf tlursi-lirr.-

M

n'a t tmh Rnne.1 y. I effrrrt.
d aP nor inxtant nHief F. ,

Tiioajrrix. This exW.rated r.ieWw
A.r sale by T. --A. Alight A f,v

Tlw IViiwton ieinile have in rite
Miss CisiM-ns- . tlie fsmnl I'u:,
imw in ew Vork, Ui alivuj their
Jul ai-r- fair. -- --

salt, lime, aimlea, etc.
r. .

Aaottwr nsssedy For Cabbage Waiasa
Abmr llollingFworth give his nmi

edy for. green cabbage worms in The
larra Jfoarnsi. Here it is.-- Pyrethrum
prrwrler, 1 Jsiundi cayenne pepper (not
tbe com mon mil, one-ha- lf portnd; nonr,
X ponnds. Apply with a dry powder
gnu whilo tbo dew is on.

Tblaga Teld by OtWn.
Seed Inspection by the strro experi-

ment
.

station Is required by a now law
in Maine. . . I

Burr.l New Yorker advises, when a
farmer is not posted as to tlie tug and (

effects of fhochomhsl fertilizers, that
he Iroy ready r.iixM "complete" fertil-
izers of well known Anna

From Malno. eumc tbe report of a
rart Lai failnro in tbo sweet corn crop.

The New Jersey tnsaato ftr--p s liettcV
than last year, but sad ap to tbe acre-
age in Bcdron and Cumberland coontiea.

It Is settlM fhat the potato' emp of
Now England and' New York will be
tho lightest knowa in many yeara.

Acnorrlimrto The Kew Knsbmd Rdsaiv,
mtmA r-- rr. i ii, Mn; i. ;

expert to wind ap JhV7 with the best u
showing they hove made for sevi-n- a

years. - - - - - .
' r

CVsnbrrrifli u New Jersey will make
very light yi. Id. . .
Tbe pato crop of Amrtopk coirary,

Ale., is lut kss lima a fall omo. . . '

la IM Ufe as rMinonl saw arnow.
Die proereirt, as'. all o;ipaiee,;kgreal. ,

te luOvW tiae plow aad Ifcr Inns Itbat A. "a. lups L.eh Wl'.h ZO.Jtt aiUwl-tk-.


